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Who cares?

44 thousand results!

Increasing attention over time:
- 2016: 2,801
- 2019: 4,405
- 2020: 6,983
- 2021: 9,219



Social Media 
AND “X”

• COVID: 6,317 results

• Depression: 1,958

• Vaccine: 1,555

• Primary care: 942

• Residency or 
resident: 767

• Support group: 131

• Heart failure: 83

• Hospice: 67

Social Media as a…

• Topic of study
• Educational resource
• Support system
• Health risk
• Self-promotion tool
• Route for advocacy
• Source of 

misinformation

• Research method

• Data source



Western Journal of Emergency Medicine
- Survey of 14 emergency medicine programs
- 1,314 responses: 772 residents 542 faculty

Results:
- Daily social media use: Residents 30%, Faculty 24%

Unpublished data by our group:

Survey of Medicine and Pediatrics residents 
(n=290) and faculty (n=165).
- 118/290 (41%) trainees responded
- 100/165 (60%) faculty responded

Focusing on the 118 residents:

- 76% reported having a social media account
- They have these social media accounts:

- Facebook: 72%
- Twitter: 25%
- Instagram: 47%

- 61% visit social media at least daily

West J Emerg Med. 2015 Sep; 16(5): 715–720



Social media isn’t going away any 
time soon and your patients and your 
colleagues are going to use it. 



By the end of this talk you should be able to 
answer the following questions:

•What is social media, how physicians use it, and why 
(most likely) they gravitate towards it?

•How can you use social media to enrich your practice as 
a physician?

•What are the possible pitfalls of social media use as a 
physician?



Depending on your prior social media experience, 
you might be bored… or overwhelmed.



Introduction to #SoMe
#SoMe is the Twitter shorthand for Social Media.



Let’s start at the beginning…

Free

Open

Access

Medical

Education

“FOAMEd”



Blogs



Podcasts



But there’s a catch…

These platforms lack significant interactivity



That’s my cue…

Social Media (SoMe)



What is social media?

Digitally-based media that allow us to…

?

ENGAGEMENT

CREATE SHARE RESPOND





In case you’re puzzled…

Tweetorial – (n.) a portmanteau of “Twitter” and “Tutorial,” which is a string of tweets with a set 
of educational goals centered around a single topic

N Engl J Med. 2019;381(12):1097-1098



Opportunities
• Improved information sharing
• Helping underserved areas
• Continuing education
• Mentoring social media use

Challenge
• Evidence-based education

J Med Internet Res 2013;15(8):e184



Case in point (in a case)

MKSAP 17 – Neurology Question #96

A 65yoF is admitted to the hospital for evaluation of acute kidney injury 
secondary to dehydration after an episode of severe gastroenteritis. She 
has T1DM, secondary progressive MS, and osteopenia. Meds are 
irbesartan, glargine, lispro, glatiramer, dalfampridine, baclofen, Vitamin 
D, calcium.

On physical exam, normal temp, BP 110/60, 108, RR14. Appears weak 
and tired. Neck veins flat. Labs show Cr 3.9 with known baseline 1.4.
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IV fluids are started.

In addition to irbesartan, which of the following medications must be 
discontinued?

A) Baclofen

B) Dalfampridine

C) Glatiramer acetate

D) Vitamin D



IV fluids are started.

In addition to irbesartan, which of the following medications must be 
discontinued?

A) Baclofen → Renally Excreted

B) Dalfampridine → Renally Excreted

C) Glatiramer acetate

D) Vitamin D





Okay, so now which of these medications would you discontinue for 
this patient?

A) baclofen

B) dalfampridine

C) both
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An exchange on Twitter



What, How, and Why of Social Media?

• Social media are platforms that allow users to create, share, and 
respond to content in an interactive fashion.

• Physicians use social media for self-promotion, education, 
networking, social support systems, and much more!

• Medical practitioners are drawn to social media (Twitter) by an 
egalitarian atmosphere driven by curiosity and learning.



Exploring the Social Media Jungle
A physician’s guide to getting started



Facebook

• Most popular social media site: 2.7 billion monthly active users

• Connects friends, family, groups

• What do people mostly use it for?
• Looking at photos

• Looking at news

• Connecting with friends

• Planning events



Twitter

• A microblogging social media platform
• Individual posts must be <280 characters in length

• Has a strong medical professional community: #MedTwitter

• What occurs on #MedTwitter
• Networking (really)
• Teaching (really)
• Promotion and discussion of scholarship (really)
• All the other social media randomness



Instagram

• An image and video sharing site
• Owned by Facebook

• What do people use Instagram for?
• Documenting life events (semi-public photo album)

• Curating pretty pictures



Where you go = Purpose/Audience

Twitter

- Networking

- Professional development

- Journal articles

- Academic self-promotion

***Doctors reside here

Facebook/Instagram

- Marketing

- Patient perspectives on disease

- Patient education

***Patients reside here





A decent professional name:
FirstnameLastnameMD

CaseyMcQuadeMD





For a professional account:

A professional headshot 
works really well.



For a professional account:

A professional headshot 
works really well.

Saying “My tweets are my 
own and don’t reflect my 
employer” won’t stop you 

from being fired…



Every hospital/university has a social media (“social 
networking,” “public internet communications”) policy.

Know yours, lest it bite you later.

Rule of thumb: if you wouldn’t want your boss to see 
what you are posting, don’t post it
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Be an 
Observer

Retweet 
Other Posts

Tweet 
Established 

Material

Post an 
Original 
Opinion

How to be a social media doctor

- Create an account 
(anonymous or not)

- Follow some people
- Learn the culture

- Journal article 
commentaries

- Conference slides
- Pearls (with citation)

Am J Gastro. 2019;144:375-376. 





Post-It Pearls





How to start using social media as a doctor?

• Decide if you want to be a Professional or just-a-person (either way is 
totally okay!).

• Start by observing and learning the culture.

• Once you understand the culture, interact with other people’s 
content before creating your own. 



Social Media Pitfalls
On the internet, no one can hear you scream.



https://www.nydailynews.com/entertainment/tv/ny-med-star-talks-fired-posting-photo-trauma-room-article-1.1859553

A nurse was fired for posting a picture of her 
workplace on social media.



• Deidentified is not 
unidentifiable (how 
many people are hit by 
a train in NYC per day?)

• Employers don’t like if 
you complain about 
them publicly (duh)



Warning: Institutional Social Media Policies

• Do you know what your institution's social media policy is?

• Speak to Media Relations, or equivalent person
• "Social media / networking" and "Public Internet Communications"

• "Advertising and Marketing"

• "Use of the institution's Name/Logo“

• Solution:
• Privacy Privacy Privacy



Unanswerable questions





Every hospital/university has a social media (“social 
networking,” “public internet communications”) policy.

Know yours, lest it bite you later.

Rule of thumb: if you wouldn’t want your boss to see 
what you are posting, don’t post it



Every hospital/university has a social media (“social 
networking,” “public internet communications”) policy.

Know yours, lest it bite you later.

Rule of thumb: if you wouldn’t want your PATIENT to see 
what you are posting, don’t post it



What does #SoMe relate to medical practice?

• Your patients and your colleagues use social media because it 
connects them to people they wouldn’t otherwise connect with.

• Facebook has the patients and Twitter has the doctors. Plan 
accordingly. 

• If you don’t want your boss or your patient to read what you post, 
then don’t post it on social media.



Question?
Thanks for watching my talk!


